
ONLINE OPEN HOUSE UPGRADES 
Get More Out of Your Online Open House

With a dozen cost-effective upgrade opportunities, you can customize your ADVANCE Online 
Open House to suit your needs and maximize your budget. All of the following options can be 
added to any package to engage your attendees in new and exciting ways.

ADD-ON BOOTH OFFERINGS

WEBINAR (INFORMATION/EDUCATIONAL SESSIONS): $995 per event if topic and presenter are provided 
by the facility; $1,995 if topic and presenter are provided by ADVANCE
Hold online seminars during your event to attract more attendees. Webinars are recorded and remain available in your booth 
for up to 30 days after your live event ends. Depending on the topic and audience, webinars may be eligible for CE accreditation 
approval. Webinars are included in any online open house promotion including magazine, emails and web ads. (You may 
automatically receive one webinar depending on your package. A maximum of three webinars may be held per event. Training is provided 
by ADVANCE.)

BOOTH VIDEO PROFILE: $400
Have a client-supplied video posted in your booth during and after the event. (You may automatically receive one or two videos 
depending on your package. Our preferred file format is Flash (.flv).

BOOTH SLIDESHOW: $300
Include a slideshow presentation in your booth during and after the event. (You may automatically receive one or two 
slideshows depending on your package.)

ONLINE TOTE BAG STUFFERS: $275 PER ITEM
Automatically include important resources like company brochures, employment applications and benefit materials in every 
attendee’s virtual tote bag.  (You may automatically receive one downloadable resource depending on your package.)

DOWNLOADABLE BOOTH RESOURCES: $75 PER ITEM
These company resources are available in your booth where attendees can download them to their online tote bags.   
(You will automatically receive between one and six downloadable resources depending on your package.)  

PRIZE DRAWING: $50
Give prospective attendees even more incentive to attend your online open house by offering prize drawings.   
(You may automatically receive an optional prize drawing depending on your package.)

BOOTH ENHANCEMENTS
ADDITIONAL ONLINE BOOTH: $100 PER BOOTH
Additional booths allow you to differentiate and recruit by facility location, job specialty, allied vs. nursing, etc.

PREMIUM BOOTH STYLE UPGRADE: $75
Choose from a series of booth styles.  (This upgrade is included with gold and platinum packages.)

COLOR UPGRADE: $50
Choose from a series of colors for your booth. (This upgrade is included with silver, gold and platinum packages.)

RECRUITMENT TOOLS

ADD-ON TARGETED EMAILS: $1,250 PER 50,000 EMAIL ADDRESSES
Expand your reach by purchasing additional email addresses. 
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ADD VALUABLE UPGRADES TO YOUR ONLINE OPEN HOUSE TODAY!

CALL: 800-546-4987
EMAIL: advanceevents@advanceweb.com
VISIT:  www.advanceweb.com/events
ADDRESS:  2900 Horizon Drive, King of Prussia, PA 19406


